Basic Unix/Linux Command Line (Mac, Ubuntu...etc)

- Checking what the current directory you are in:
  > pwd

- List files and directories in the current directory:
  > ls

- Change directory
  > cd someDirectory

- Change to a previous directory (the directory one step higher in the tree)
  > cd ..

- Back to home directory
  > cd

- Creating a new directory
  > mkdir someDirectory

- Compiling a java program
  > javac SomeProgram.java

- Running the java program:
  > java SomeProgram
Basic Windows Command Line

- List files and directories in the current directory:
  > dir

- Change directory
  > cd someDirectory

- Change to a previous directory (the directory one step higher in the tree)
  > cd ..

- Back to home directory
  > cd \

- Creating a new directory
  > mkdir someDirectory

- Compiling a java program
  > javac SomeProgram.java

- Running the java program:
  > java SomeProgram